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Attractions at the Theatres I Avoid colds.
Don’t get overheated standing 
over steaming tubs of hotwater.

Wash your clothes in luke- 
X. warm water

with

i

AT THE PLAYHOUSE. I telephones. Tlii’ Chenier«' posing in:', i 
comprising living iiii lui'cs iinO liilr I 
loaux. in which h ..umher of highly 
trained «logs take a conspicuous part. | 
is also a Irai uro. Miss Cerll Cunning- 
liam makes her dehnt into vaudeville Will I I,.1,1 
al Hit' Garrick this week. Hit. is a *T 1,1 IluIU

! "Mother" will upfii wl The I’layboiui' 

i (his evening, anil Wili.iingtuniai.s arc 
I assured of one of (lie host attraction*

/I

f
All the Members Seem to; 

be in Favor of Con- 
tinuiiifx 11

Ask Ministerial Union to 
Name Committee to 

This End

a Number of 
Final Meetings During 

This Week
lifeI is a J i la v which i» entirely out of the or 'Vintor Hanlon star and n Now York : 

dinary. It leaches useful lessons with- favorite. The mysterious Brandimour 
nut running over w ith sadness, ami it Han ati net of surprises. Claude Ranf. i

deals with people and character« who "Ho eala his dinner while balanced 
are real. It ha« been a success“.... the cn the slack wire. Is a wonder. Mine.
road and a success in other cities. Wil- { Corée s Beaux and Belles.' is an ur- » «* » l‘|\T/r CTTIPVTIIftllC
miiigton is fortunate in securing it.( Hsth: French act, in which there Is | JVlr\i\liNvl IS 1 I.Ll x u l ) Li o
Miss .lean Adair, who played the part plonly of music and dancing, it la rrcnnme iv\ir .mmi'c
of mother in the road company, will play I artistically singed. Cooper anil HI- ; Lrl'xMx 1 o iH IK V V/ I ho

! it with the stock eonipaiiy, and this will, card.. will give the farce comedy,
•add to the general enjoy meut. The other} "-lust Prom Brazil." which is «aid to i
1 member« of tin* company als» have ex-: be very funny. A clever singing nnd j 'His s suffrage week. I hat nteana

(lie .Ministerial ; cellent part*. I dancing art will be given by thr Grace that Wilmington suffrage.1« are go-
its regular I Tonight will be Ladles' Night as j twins, two charming young wom*n. ! fag to he as busy as the proverbial

fori meeting in the V. M. C. A this morning. «*««1 «»'I ladles' tickets will be sold , : bees holding opni-atr meetings, nnr-
: ]decided to continue the organization ami! "H '* nt. After that I'nib the . . .. , Hirelings and nrc ■ ineeting'i i
•' .. . . ... I regular prices will he charged. There Laura Sawver will he seen in “A " '■ 1 ' minings, »
a I ,,otK,‘ "H" K1'«" 'b“* “* ,h« n«xt ""'«'ll will be performances each evening ! Daughter of Hie IVople" at the Mb- : ""»iHer of which have been planned 

airange for piitdic consid-j11 "‘d *'Bk''n 0,1 the matter, and matinees on Wednesday and Sal- I Jeslle Tbealre today. She enact:. (he for this week.

rclntion of the present aiiifiidlng tin.......nsiitution »o tlial the! urday. The play lirlngs oui (he full I ri le of the "other half" w ho tried to 1

j time of the meeting can he changed froml s,ren«,h of ,h« company and WII- live, but could not. owing to oppres
, : miuglonians will be offered an at- sion, low wages, high rents and lilgli

!(he hrst Monday morning in each )ractlon whJch ilt cnt|rely different I Cost of living. The "other half hc-

| month to (he (irst 1 nesdny of each1 front others which they have seen, j came desperate and decided to thro"
I month at 2.30 o’clock. | The original scenery wlil be used. i off the yoke.

1 iiie advisaliilitv

1

li K«i NilI

rPASTOR” RUSSELL 
AGAIN CONDEMNED

*.WANT ALL TO
REASON TOGETHER

»v 1
Aip:>

1
»

w.VUu?fiaall
.'1X£

% I By a unanimous vote nt tin* twenty 

• »ix minibters pirncii!,
I Union of Wilmington at

Kî.oral SoiinlIMa a I t li«*ir ninthly: yr 

IrrtJav ilirntnl that a letter he sent to soap.
Saves hard work, 
fuel and bother.

Makes your clothes cleaner 
than when washed the hard, old- 

fashioned, wash-boiler way.

the Miimterial l niun, »*khi£ (hat hotly
(ti co operate with them in working 

•ial eumlilion*. Ihotter A cqu.sl

made tor I he mini«ler* 1» appoint 

committee to 

elation of the 

system l i poverty and t...employment,) 

mid also to arrange for the establish

ing of a public forum The communica

tion was addre-sed to the union and was 

based en tin* teints ol u creed of the;

The Hrst meeting will he held to

night, when Mrs. Florence Hayard 

lllllrs will address a parlor meeting! 
al Hie home of the Misses Gibbons, j 

They win out owing i No. 207 Broome street, on Thursday .
I continuing the or ! Numerous Inquiries have lieen re-1 to tho generalship of a woman who | evening Mrs. Floreneo Itiivard Hilles. |

. ii , « 4l \i *, colved at Tho Playhouse ronfornlnp 1* deplete« by Laura Sawyer in an
Federal Council of Churches of Christ ini'"* ” 10,1 ' tth ,S(U M,<* at 'ho M. the coming appearance of the San effective manner.
American as outlined last week hv the! '’reacher»’ Association hist Monday, and ('arlo Grand Opera Company on !

Rev. Dr. George Kdward Reed in an ad- ",0 M‘0,ctary «^u-i»<i»n In- March 10 and 20 Then« will be a
dress at the Majestic Theatre sfmeted to confer with (lie secretary of; matinee on Saturday. This will be "The Taint," a

The creed* or nlalfnrni of the Fed- ,,,p -Ministerial liiion in regard to thi*',he firB' Mmr ,n yoa’'8 ,J,a, Wllmlng- citing drama In four reels. Is being ! o'clock, tht
oral Tounell aa outlined bv Dr Reed '»«tter. The quest ion iiud bcc. brouglu1 ,on ,IBS Hcon visited by a grand opera show n at the Victoria today. On ; Montehanln Bl «.30 and si ill another
v as as fol ows- y "I* at the il. K. I’reachers’ meeting byIe'«'«pany. This Is the largest and best Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday i "Or '»etng held at Ontrevllle at 8.15,

J,, i‘, . i the Rev G T Mder.nn " J one which travels. In addition to i the great ulav of “Klon Thief" the o'clock. 1 , _ , ,, . _ Æm^m

■•Na'ZZ.:Z ssztr:
“Ä'i'Srst 'T7Z&Äaz..,,T..r,'iriÄ»'■»v;«:ä:sürs.st.*a:"«x :» ■ssstts; <•»«»»»m«

"We therefore .«rncsfly Invite you Wr«. "Inch he declared ought t.. it Tlir7itinin v It was pronounced a success “'''’. '“HXn aR mcetlngs wiR he held 'He, War.
to consider If It is possible for us to • "!'• did not think tl.e     ; AT TIIK t.VKRKK. rvM ract,;.' n country wide sen at Ion j W Ü n n «... .
work toaeiher for these ends and we •‘l'»..l,| disl.M.i.1. a« it would Im> a eonfe«- At. exceptionally good hill is of-1 There Is music al every afternoon and »trough southwest « tningum. on.
ask you to help us find some common -ion that t.iey emtl.l not ................. get her fered al the Garrick Theatre this 1 evening performance hv the rp|p- i qhRd'?rerV brdee niidone o M?.rv-
ground on which we may do so. *" ' Hrl«tian Inn........ ... l^e moved that week, the characteristic features of [ brated violinist and musical director, .‘J’1, 1 ** nn" nc 0,1 Mnrv

"The task is large. Shall we not '* «“» *He sense of the meeting that the which are comedy and art, while sev- Fit's Ullrich. ; “ ' s,hll.H.v itw.re will to, -i Homo,,
try to secure the strength of united He .•ontinne.J as now orgaiii/.rd. eral of the acts are elalioralely staged. } . , ....... «(ration at ho Court House at noon
action by those similarly interested? I He Rev. T. I*. Holloway said that rl'e Telephone langle, one of Joe Al till. M III!. , BfUwnoon nneeehes will

"In ordey tha* this may be brought Mr. Alderson seemed to be agitated Hart’s acts, which Is the talk of the This week the New York Helles will 11)r var|0U8 corners along
Shout, we ask that frankness and Intensely over what hpd appeared in nlago just at this lime, is one of the hold forth at the Lyric. The company rket. street
freedom of expression prevail in dis- the newspapers about ministers. Ho features. The action Is based on mis- is composed of eleven people, carry- To holp the local suffragists In
etisslng conditions and causes, (hat a said the newspapers seemed to know fakes made by the telephone operator ing their own musical director nnd ((,rjr «ork this week Mrs liarrv
plan may he adopted based on a of things which did not exist. He ami 'he manner In which these mis-j violinist. The entire program will j Low-cnburg of the I’hiladelphia ICqual
knowledge of the facts in the case. slated that the Baptist, Presbyterian tabes are taken by persons using the I be changed on Thursday, as usual. Franchise ’ Society: * Miss Graces

“Shall we reason together? and Hpiscopalian ministers of the rr———------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ■ nm^., nf Philadelphia; Miss Mary
"Allow us at this time to state our city found It hard to attend the meet- __ „Äfk 1 Conkle, of Waynt Pa and Ml Min

position and reasons why we think lugs of the union as on Mondays they 0*1*11)11 Tfl UP I II MnHV 1)111 mil nie Jackson, an Industrial worker of
we should work together in .he mat- attended meetings of their own de.;\|/|||| ||| Hr| K ||||l|ll| K||| Pl||( Bulllinoro. will arrive In the city ..n
I0'’- nominations in Philadclpliia. He 1 III |/||ll| III l||t|l| | |I||J | |||| i Frida> and assist in conducting Hu.

moved that the meeting he changed I , j meetings on Friday aud Saturday.

On Sunday Hftpriioon nt .'UO n'Hock a

i
Fell k Co , Philadclphl*.

Miss Mabel Vernon and Mr Hdna S. ]

j Lai inter, of Baltimore, will conduct DI |Ü* I Ç DCPiTP rtT TUP 

{ a series of relay tnoollngr. (lie Hrst of ■ Ull Lu KLuIIL HI IHu 
' which will be held at Rockland a. 7

. . . . . . . . .  '"d SCHOOL OPENING EXERCISES

IIKKTIAG OF CITY 11,111,

This evening the annual meeting 

of Il.o City Clul. will ne i.eld In Ha 

rooms in the du Pout Building. Thera 
1 will be considerable business ccnstd* 

The opening exercises al the Wil- Ted as litis will he the first annual

\T TIIK VICTORIA.
sensational and ex-

The Pusey and Jones Comtiany Is 
The Lincoln Highway by 1 among sevtg. bidders for the eonslrue- 

"The Glory of ; lion of two single screw steel nil cn- 
hy William L. ('banning gine propelled liphi '■ .sels for ser- 

I Hiring i he morning annuunccnunt w us j vice on me A.lantic roast. The local 
made by Professor A. II. Berlin of the , company's hid for the two boats is 
basketball game lu he played at 11 ! $187,:l!)8. 
o’clock on Saturday morning at the !
Peoples 8riilenie.it House by 
girls' basketball team 

Haddon Heights team.
It was also announced that the fa-! 

mlly of the Wilmington High School 
would present the William's Colored 
Jubilee Singera, who form a double 
quartette, In the auditorium of the 
High School on Friday evening.
March 12, This concert Is being given 
for the henont of the Teachers' Re
tirement Fund. Those who 
w ill he given the opportunity of hear
ing the old plantation songs and the 
negro folk songs snug as they have 
never been snug before.

I nder the direction of Mi 
Krumme, .he school sang. '
Sweet Spring.
"The Rose of Allamlale,
Our Refuge," ".Steadfast ami I'n- 
shnken" and "The Violet's Fate.”

I nder the direction of John D. Tay- 
The First 1

by Boeltger nnd "Siam! Pat,"

the
versus the ,

>1

0 /A

/
allend

V

"First, our position;
"(1l Poverty nnd unemployment 

are due to our present industrial sys
tem (with allowance for incidental 
exceptions, of course).

"(21 The futlity of relief work 
demonstrates the need of considering 
an effective remedy, even If It re
quire changing the present industrial 
system.

1915 March 1915to the first Tuesday afternoon of 
each month. Dr. Holloway thought 
I Hat one fault of the organisation 
that it had overdone the thing in the 
matter of adopting resolutions on all 
kinds of subjects and that it usually 
resulted in the speaker of the day- 
being exhausted before lie was called 
upon to speak. He thought that be- 

Local Socialists are making ar- side the matters of social movement 
rangements for a meeting to ho held they should also take up theological 
here on Sunday. March 14. wh. it I questions He thought too that It 
Charles R Krwin. of Philadelphia, I would ho better if matters were 
will speak on Ihe Real Power, 'brought direct to the union without 
On next Sunday, O. K. Washburn, of prst having been discussed al the M. 
F.lkton, will address colored voters ! 
at Ihe Colored Odd Fellows Hall.

{in«»» inerting uill lie held in the (««rrich 
j'I neat re when Re|»rr*(‘iitativ<* William 
Kent, of < aliforniii, and Mr», Thomi»«» 

I Hepburn, of llnrtford, (oiineetieuty 
of the ( oiinn-tiriil Suffmite

in Nell C. 
Welcome,

A I apltal Ship 
OikI 1«

IELMON- ton- W€D THU*
u ;i -

1 2 43 3 6

8 9 lO II 12 13Committee Hopes Amount| Philadelphians Arc Among a 
Will Be Increased to 

11500 This Week

I 15 16 17 18 19 20social mil, will speak.
Mi Mel lie will mhl.c several of 22 23 24 23 26 

30 31 I

LOOKOUT

27Those Who Would Supply 
Department Fuel

the lahor union».
Mr«. Lattimer and Mi»» Vernon will 

•pend mn»t of the week in Dover, where) 
(hoy "ill Inlmy for the ruffrHjje bill.

lor » he "i ehe 1 ra pliyt d 
Violin, 
by KoberlA.

POLICE BUSINESSDELINQUENTSTHANKFULFOR
SUCCESS OF PLAN

For Ihe March winds this monlh. 
Kvery day New Spring Good* will 
he coming in ...id (lie I lean-up 
Nile is moving out tlie Heavy 
Weigh!«.

UNCLE BILLY HEALMAY PAY UPK. Preachers’ Association and pub
lished at length in the newspapers. 
He said he did not make these re
marks in any spirit of Jealousy.

Rev. Dr. George E. Reed thought

IS FALLING OFFDANCES AT PLAYHOUSEWilmingtonians donated $1,200 on I Rids for supplying the Water Dcpnrt- 
. Saturday toward the Home Relief ' ,,""t "ith »'""n J.TiHf to..« of bit unit-1 

it would he a disaster for Ihe union to ! Solr i„>niai i uou« l,,ul "peued at the meeting
disband. He said it put the union at ' ' • ’ jot the hoard this morning. The contract! Playhouse on Saturday night were en-

As it has been slated ll.at the lo<-al I u1r i„. awarded between now ami April terlalned t.y I nclc Billy Heal, the 
committee will rwiuirc about $1.500 j|. The bidders follow : : | s3-year-old veteran of the local police
to carry on its work until April l.the j R, Nicoli i o-, Philadelphia. !*;t.o7 « ton.j forr-e, who proved that he was still
committee hopes that the remainder , Thomas Neale & Co. of Philadelphia,! young enough to "come hack" and he
of the money needed will ho seul in I ^;t,ti?L j did so by dancing a Jig on Ihe- stage

Checks may he drawn ! K.,R, Bnsey Co., $3.15. of Ihe llientre- The "altiiil" was a|i-

Mnniiltoii Coal CVi„ .y.'i.jii, predated by Ihe audience, who gave
"Uncle Billy" applause that would 
have done credit to the greatest 
operatic star on the road.

The veteran otlicer wa« presented with 
ja box of line cigar« hy the management 

of The Playhouse. Tickets had been sent j 
Ichrated hi* Slid

NAME NEW TRUSTEES 
FOR DELAWARE COLLEGE

.MEDIUM WEIGHT SUITS, 

Sh.oo to Su,:;, 
mu pot rigid on and

The industrial depression Is being 
felt In ihe police circles according to 
the records of that department of the 
city government. This Is especially 
true In the eases of arrests made 
the records show a falling off within i 
the past three molt tha. 
also appears to he declining, 
records for February show ;ci2 ur- 
resls, of which 75 were for drunken
ness. In January, .">.'14 arrests were 
made and 7.'1 were for drunkenness I 
In December there wer« 361 arrests of 
which I."," were for Intoxication and 
In November there were :i!t;i arrests 
in all.

Several hundred patrons al The
lint v

wear till Hid Weather. Every 
size am mg (hem. :lf to 42 chest.

r~t
I a disadvantage to have matters start

ed at the M. E. preachers’ meeting 
und then brought up at the union. He 
thought that hereafter Ihe order of 
the day should he taken Immediately 
after the opening.

The Rev. (!. W. Dawson said it

a »7.50 FANCY BLUES

I'tniRiial value1 
and
--iiit*. Size

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
STATE HOUSE. Dover. Del.. March 

1. -Governor Miller this afternoon

Full W1 ight 
Worsted Fancy Bine 
- .14 to 4P ehest.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Drunkenness
AllThethis week.

lo the order of Mrs. Charles ft. Miller, j 

xicc-fhairman ; I
appointed former Congressman Wil
liam H. Heald and H. Rodney Sharpe 
of Wilmington, to he trustees of Del
aware College, to fill vacancies 
vacancy has existed several years and
Ihe other was caused hy the dealh of j though Hie change of meeting should

I hr made if It did not conflict with Hie 
Mr, Sharpe is an official of Hie du- • constitution. It .was found dial Hie

Pont Powder Company. He and Mr. | constitution specified Monday ns Hie
Heald are graduates of Delaware Col- . time for inerting. It was finally dr
inge, Mr. Heald is a former president |i i<Rd t„ give notice (hat a vote on
of the Alumni Association. Mr. I change of meeting lime he taken at

(he next meeting.
A committee composed of IJte Revs.

Lea.
Mrs. William O. ( oxo, secretary. or ■
Mrs. Henderson Wolr. treasurer.

The committee was delighted on ! n r 
Saturday night when it was learned j #.lS1 
that $1.200 had been realized from tib« j p«*»Vül*.

efforts of the "Self-Denial Day" ami ............... .. ,, ,
Hie committee expresses its thunks to; , .,IM (pd 1., Vl" "*1 s"" of1“/!!? 
the Bov Scouts for tholr endeavors, LuùTôver K'Oü.ùoo l as’ been U 

the Wilmington Trust Company for heeled 
handling their funds. Manager Lane

Mrs. Preston Diaimind Ice and Coal Co., $
Marlin Tomezvk,
The bidders, several of

meeting, were requested to furnish 

I as soon a«

would lie impossible to keep Hie M. E. 
Preachers’ Association from discuss

ing live matters.
Tlie Rev. Dr. George A. Cooke

Ml. lop 1 oat« and lUlimo-aans,
•5In to $25.

All »izr« for men and vising men. 

MULI-IN’S BIG HOME STORE 
fi'h and Market.

ii.
One ho 111 ere nt

'pies of the coal for
Lewis P. Bush.

Ilieer, who ecu JWBBWWBwWWW 
Saturday, nnd he was 

eompnnirl to (he theatre hv hi« bosom I 
friend, Operator Andrew Harkins, with | 

whom I iiele Billy delights in recalling| 
the day« of the war.

At the dose of Ihe performance, ) 
while the Country Store was lietng 
held. Uncle Billy’s licket number was | 
called out and he went lo Hie fool-

to the 1
hi) thdfty nr.

— „

pany for making Hie signs, to the WH- ! * u,,°" tl,c

mington and Philadclph'a l racllon j (.|lj(,f IingJnror M„n)lrH r,.,,OI.trr| u,f. lighls for his prize. Before this was 
1 ontpanj and to Charles lopkia I number of meters nlaced from M u- is presented to him die waa introduced to I 
placing advertisements for them, and ", ^„ary "5 8 Hi" 'he audience and he proceed-,1

"'’v°bÄ .1 11.- MS. 1 wil"««. » «■*" ! J*"™ » IS '«' 0« «' »« I“

and King. Fo.Vrth and King, sixth ill|(|) I'Hrs. another uicmlier. is al present | "ull,wl himHe" "s 

King, Ninth «nd King, Fifth nnd Madi 11 “a'nc-

■ m, I lit!i tract market house, post uw.i ■ win a

unconscious after i REMARKABLEton street liridgs dark son and Sharp ; » • s»*bs ■ s * ■ »as » »# tea*

aimnatm CASE of Mrs. HAM

Sharpe was head of Ihe committee 
that recently raised the $100,000 en
dowment fund for the college, nnd is j r. i,. Jackson, W. C. Poole and J. W. 
now one of Hie foremost workers in 1 Rwin was appointed lo arrange for a 
the present comprehensive plan for j visit of clergymen and laymen to

I Philadelphia on Thursday to endeavor 
- I to have Billy Sunday come to WII-

I mington. Some will leave on the 
j 10.30 a. ni. boat and others on the 
I 11.14 a. m. train over Hie P., B. & W.,

( the late' all lo meet at Broad street, station.
I'»I rick and Marr McGangh. died todav! A committee consisting of the Revs.

The funeral will take place from his late George A. Cooke, J. E. Hunsberger 
residence, No. .HI Spruce street, »11 and R. L. Jackson, appointed to in- 
Ih ill's, I a v morning, with requiem tuns«! vestigate the business methods and

tcarlUngs of Charles T. Russell, bet
ter known as “Pastor" Russell, made 

Y'r«. Mary (Juigley, widow of Banielj a report. In if they said; 

ljuigley died at the home of her grand “'Vo find Utai his hooks known as , . . .. . . ii0innc»WOi'th Cbrno-I
lianghter, Mrs. Frederick Pimmirk. No- •Millennial Dawn Series' and S.udle,; P ™ ' 1 a la" { ,f,"piV p, |
1115 East Eleventh street, today, aged In Hie Scriptures’ have had « î «ma âho « * IC svîvàni. raiÄ *(.'■ !
71 years. The funeral will lake place on wide sale, and that Ills literature *'• 11 j,,n s0xenth and Madison.
Wednesdav, with inteniicnl al laixvcr the form of leaflets and monthly pa- • | . . . q-,.:...! .,,,.11 James Phillips, aged 3ß years, col-
Brandyw ine cenieterv. I'd'« been scattered broadcast J* 1 11'nred. of No. «mi Union street, was ad-1

‘over (ho land. Th» literature is Is- .V*1 ’.kl " *Tt}*'* ,, h«m.hV T« ^veeîl ! nilttCl1 *« Delaware Hospital this ■ 

'Hie funeral of Mr«. Mary K. Easlhurn.l sued hy the 'Watch Tower Bible and ' • ' , j morning In an uneunseinus condition
widow ,.f William Ea-lhnrn. who died Tract Society,’ and the ’International ' rn with his head and fare badly!
yesterday, aged 7:.. will take place Wed 1 Bible Students’ Association.' It is llt",'n' -Inst 'how Phillips was in-,
nesdny alte........ from Hie residence of reasonable lo suppose (hat he ha" 2.,"°.^ 'îr'. ,ul„„«vi ' ' Jurcd is "ut known by Hie hospital
her «on-in-law. Edward Sharpie««, near ! secured many followers who believe '*“1-“« „n 1^ bv of Hofei I ■",'thor,,1('R* T"° Police also.

Mill Creek Meeting House. Carriages' him to be a good man and who also '.‘".V;tu« p limn« . know notlilng of the ease From whal 
will meet trolley ears at ll.skessin believe that his doctrines are correct .„a „.Vi,. 1L' oouDl he learned. It was said that 1
which leave liraiidvwinc ............... at noon. Interprétai Ions of Scripture. We have Hn', K'R|"h Ma'ke'

V " secured evidence to prove that Mr. 1 he committee has arranged to
Russell is not the holy man he repr. • "'»«ntaln the chutes at Pen h and 
souls himself to be. nnd that h.s fol- £!f*h a"? !y arkpt f*" ep's «" ,hiB v'r^k' 
lowers suppose him to be." "’.'W," tpivpu'hT "‘V’ l,avC n°'.

Then followed a hitter atfaek upon >'a'p1 'he r mite towards the work an 
the personal life, character and nio-j uppo1 un,,y 0 SOf 

lives of “Pastor" Russell. In conclu
sion the committee said:

"His doctrines are a medley of in-

m KEYSTONE OF ADVERTISING IS SERVICE
1enlarging the college. Official recognition 

ammJk Jan Is ac c o r d a d this
f CO-OPERATION / publication (or ita 

Sarvica and Co
operation to ob
tain RESULTS 
(or its advertiser*.

USE OP SYMBOL 
LICINSLO at

loOBITUARY A A
.Tn»**ph T. McGaiigl),

SERVICE

ASSOCIATION NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
in St. Mary’s ( liun li. New Stock Rffchawg» Futldlnir. Phll»d»lpM»

i

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and Sanity.

SPECIAL

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
Shamrock, Mo.— “ 1 feel it my duty

there was a light in the Union street 1 to tell the public the condition of my '
house on Saturday night »mi Phillips! iq.j.i.yiiag.1'-!■' .... ..health before using '

«a« heu! en. He Is in 11 serious eon- yJBiijglWa'pii! your medicine. I had
"".'Vn- ... . L . .1 • fs,linK. inflsmma- :

I he Injured man was taken to the tion and congestion, i
Hospital in ihe Phoenix ambulance. W ,
who said they had been informed that djjjPxft ok-.' • - , *.*

a tight occurred In tlie house late Sal- jïLwV cj y-::P* ,a '? “°^1,■••I*8« i

IÏIANY DESIRE TO BE . . .  n,ïü_ _ _ _ _ _  I ||~J|5SÄS
NEW TRAFFIC SERGEANT BUPONT SECURITIES GO.

Although Hie competitive examina- 1 IS CHARTERED AT DOVER L.— 11*1 I I neither strength nop j
tion for Ihe position of sergeant of 1 __________ i ^n<>rK5’- There was always a fear anu ;
traffic officers in the police depart- i _ ... , ..vevive mrov », dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous, :

plain that he is greatly deluded if he ! "•"» haf »»• been held. It Is under- | ’ p 1 | C,. I U M \UrH. ' Thtd Ä*’ ^ fla8he;°wf W ^ ’

I believes this, and that others «re]«“»» "'«t a number of patrolmen 1 1 ' K .. . ‘ I had a place in my right side that was

1 grratlv deluded who accept hint as a j »"d officers are anxious to undergo 1-A charier wa» tiled here at m„,ii f,,r so sore that I could hardly bear the ; 
prophet of God. Wo disclaim anv ' *>'0 examination for the position, j Hie d.iPont Ne.ir.t.e» «Ymipany, with weight of my clothes. 1 tried medicines i 
prejudice against Mr. Russell. butl,hoso ""’""oned for the new position 1 capital stock of »n.lkMUmO, to take ove. and doctors, but they did me little good. * 

! feel "C owe It to Ills deluded follow-t being Operator John Gaynor. Deice- (the dul’-iit Powder Company -l.«k „I Rnd I never expected to get out again ! 
Hem. and lo the public generally ’o »fnson. Patroimcn McBride. ; General I. t „l.'.m.., du Fon . which «a» , t Lydia E Pin]ihfi^s Vegetable
* I make Htis brief declaration in regard ««venial, and Gamble. The last twofold to a «v.i.b.a e .... Sat unlay. Ihe Compound and Blood Purifier ami leer- 

to his character, and to the nature 1 "«naed are now members of the traffic i*o.w|H.rs|or« of the new .any an : tainlVwould have bWnin è«v!-». . .» 
i of his teaching 'A word lo the wis» K'iua«« IVn-e N duPoj.t. Irene« dul’onl. Lam „-vJm if v„urm«rfbdn!^
;ls sufficient.' “ 1 It is thought that details for the , mot diil’ont, 1!. R. .M. Carpenter, ,\. un' 11 y°ur medicine s had not. saved
i It was adopted. ; examination for this position as well1 Felix du Pont and John J. Ra-kub. -, *ne’!t ff°w I «an work all day, sleep

las that of house sergeant which Is_____________________________________________ well at night, eat anything I want, have
to bo filled, will be made al the meet- ' ~ no hot flashes or weak, nervouc spells.

IHIIS SUDDENLY. i"S of 'be Board of Police Commis- ment Bureau of (ho various organiza- All pains, aches, fears and dreads 

the extreme weakness often results ln I Special 10 PHK EVENING JOURNAL, i sinners tomorrow afternoon. linns Htis morning Sttd requests wen pone, my house, children and husband
Impaired hearing weakened eyesight NFAV CASTLE. Del.. March 1 —----------------------------------  received from employers for seven ore no longer neglected, as I am almost
bronchitis and other trouble« hut if "°"1 "ns received here today of tliV TUIPI l/P DI (IfPC CH I PH ,mn ,,r "onion. These lositions will entirely free of the bad symptoms 1 had
L'. Emulsion to given promptly dfa,h M'S WfcLVt F LALto NLLlU filUd d,lrin^ "" af;«ln«°" <*r '«king your remedies, and all is

“rs££rsiA :assaääj RV PMPIftYM«„ „l,n .ä. arsrirr^rKi"-
•.rr^r 1 sä?W EHPLOYMEIIT BUREAUjKÄÄ'Ä ; ; ’

children thrive on Scott « Emulsion. II ^|rs Hnbomli bail undergone an oper- 'ten Italians, who registered with If you want spoclal advice writ*
14.71 U u Fr« from Alcohol ! c.tion in (ho Johns Hopkins Uni- Twflvr men were scjit to various • Kniilo «nlua. a (ailol, aciteU as , Medirftic Co*«

. vcrsi(y, r.alt'ii ore. positions (his morning by the Employ* interpreter today. , (coulideutial) Lyim,Mass.
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From Naw Y ark ru.
Mi»s «Irniiiÿ I »olton «1 is*«I in I ‘11 » Ii* «1*1 - 

|»hia ami Sal unlay, t he funrral will take 
place tomorrow morning, with internirnt 
in the NN ilmin^toii and Hraiidywine eeinetrrj#

The New Empire Dreesand
x The New Empire 
X Eton Dress

yjr

/ f4

>Mr». Catharine M. \\
Robert "est, died yesterday at the 
home of her brother-in-law, ,\! B. Tag-1 consistencies, and arc not based on 
-art. No. 2221 Tatnall street. Ihr fn | the fair interpretations of the serip- 

nrral will take pla.' 
morning with solemn mass of miniein ini pression that he has becti given a 
St. .Mary’s Church. j special revelation from God. whereby

lie understands Hie details of God’s 
plan of the Ages.
of his hooks and sermons makes it

widow "It.
*Ton rannor ob-j

r
/■t.y tala there, the 

latest uovrUle»,

I-

in any other pat
tern.

' '■He tries to create the im-un NVckIih'mIh v î lures.

1
ijfp

lAf y.

■i ' Ton will be 
month« ahead In 
style If yon a- 
dopt these new 
Fashions.

A careful studyRIDS FOR FISHI'G.

Bids were opened at the United 
.Slates (engineer's office in Philadel
phia this noon for tlie privetoge of 
fishing and Happing on Artificial Is
land in the Delaware River. The Is
land abounds in game of all sons.
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FASHION BOOK
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. 'I1i4 FOR
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of the Celebrated

V*- PICTORIAL
REVIEW
PATTERNS
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h|)S. 4. K. HOIjiOMB 1
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now 00 sale, also

MARCH FrVSHIONSCostoree «194 —15c.
Th.1 chore (îos.jn f«r 
AtU.es lx Number 0192

Umpire Tunic—dlTB- lSe. 
Skirt —MJT-lio.

CROSBY and HILL CO. 
605-07-09 Market St.1
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